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I as there were only two students at the
' door and they had not attempted to fore
I their wav in when the firing occurred-- .

Of course the lamentable tragedy giVW the
5tu, 1380.

Shaver, PlaintiffGeorge It
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1886.

Murder at Chapel Hill
ONE STUDENT KILLED BY A NEGBO AND

ANOTHER WOUNDED.
RALEIGH, N. C, October 11. At the

State University, (Chapel Hill) Saturday
night, Jacob A. Freeze, a student from
Kowan oounty, was shot through tne
iieart and instantly killed, and. auother
student named Fleming, wounded by

r.
Zach. Bachmein and Margaret Brnsuer,

MaiicBsiigPofier,
Manufactured by F. Davidson & Oo

- SALISBURY, N. C.

IS pat tip and splAin Tin cans, and rt "recommend-itse- ltto the public tor its strength, cmkohu'tyapd rtsinj? qaallOes. It ts also economical andwholesome. fSTASk your Grocer for the
Magic Baking- - Pqjvder.

T:tt

facultv of the University e oeepes
pain, bit It does not appear that it was
due t anv neglect or fasfare of discipline.
There, is do evident thai any of the
tiuW had bee 'drinking. The killing

LAD! ES' Defendants.
Notice of Summon and Warrant of Ai- -DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For Congr-r-7t- h District,
- JOBS S. HENDERSON, of Rwan. townwas done on tbe outskirts of the V tacnment.

The defenbants above named will takeEMP0KIMf 1
near tfre Bapt- -t church

To hrxiv f vouner Freeze wenjUrome notice that a summons in tbe above enti-

tled action was issued agaif.st-sai-d defen- -
today, after services in the chapel by Dr.

ants on the 11th dav ot September isou,MaUgum.
by J. M. Horah Clerk of the Superior Court Catarrhof Rowan County, for the sum of tpro
thousand dollars due said plaiotifl by conEverything New

For Jodge-8tf- c? District,
W. J. UONTGOlfSir, eF"Cbarraa.

BeUcfoor -- tn District,
BF.WXG, of Iredell.

For Justices of the Supreme Court.

Jfrr Chief Juitice-W- Sl. N. H. SMITH.

Tor Associate Justices,

A.. MIRRIMOX TH03. S. ASHE.

tract as a reward tor the arrest ot one Jonn
Henry Green, and the recovery-o- f pet tain
ruonyes alleged to have been stolen by him,

neTO living ou uie uuwmiw
lage. In the early part of the night there
was a quarrel between the negroes, led
by a roan named Brewer, and young
Freeze and two other students. It came
to the earn of the president of the Li-versit- y

and he succeeded in making the
loys go to bed. Later at night Brewer
and the other negroes had another dis
pute with tw9 other students, and cursed
them and threw stones. These students
repaired to the University and induced
Freeze and three others to get up and
seek redress. They went to Brewer s
house. While two students stood at the
door calling to the inmates they were
fired on from an upper window. Freeze
was shot through the heart and died in

ram minntM. This occurred about 1

which summons is returnable to tne next

How arejraTaxed, Citizens of Kowan?

In 1869 .you paid 80 cents on the
$100, and you fcad not a single public
or free school within the bounds of
your State Today your tax is 25 cts.
on $100, or lessthan in anv other
Southern Stateexcept Mississippi ,the
latter being 3 cents less than in North
Carolina.

186Funr80 cts. was republican rule;

term of the Superior Court of Rowan Coun-
ty to be held at the Court House in Salis
bury on the eleventh Monday after the hrst
Monday in September 1886. TMe said
defendants will also take notice that a

For years we have been leading in
ladies fine dress goods. We do not hesi-

tate to say that we have ontdone ewry
former purchase in this line for the
fall and winter trade of 1886. We present
an unequalled line of CASIUERES, .

Camera Hair,
EH warrant of attachment was issued by said

Clerk of said Court on the eleventh day of
1880 and 2o cts. is democratic rule. September 1886, against the property of

.VWlr Snndav morning. The; faculty
said defendants which warrant is returnaWhich do you want? It is confidently

of the University and mayor of the town
expected that your tax will soon be re ble before the said Superior Court of Row-

an Countv at the time and place aboveHomespun,
duced to JO cts. Wood democratic rule named for the return of the summons,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordlnarv kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, &hro
weight, alum or phosphite powders. Sold onlynt
cans. Koy al Baking Powdek Co.. 10 Wall st.K 1

V

Cassimeree,has made the present reduction and when and where the defendants are requir

ROWAN'S TICKET.

'"for 8U Senator,
B05. T.1. SHOBIER.

For the Legislartnre,

LEE S. OVERMAX-Fo- r

Sheriff,
C. C. KRIDER.

For Register ar'Deeds,
U. !t WOODSON.

For Superior Court Clerk,

JOHN M. HORAH.

For County Treasurer,
J. S. McCUBBINS, Ja.

For Coroner,
D. A. AT WELL.

For County Surveyor,
B. C. AREY.

Flannels, ed to appear and answer or demur to the
complaint of plaintiff, and let the said deBroad Wails,

Norfolk Suitings

will make a further one.
Has your democratic legislature then

done nothing for you, when it has re-

moved more than two thirds of your
tax burden? Answer the question.

Dbm. Ex-Committ-ee.

fendants take notice that if they tail to
answer the said complaint during said
Term, the plaintiff will apply to thj Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.And a great variety of other new and at

held an investigation. It was louna tnai
Brewer and two other negroes, W. Mor-

ris and Jesse Harris, the leading crimi-nals,ia- d

fled. Search for them has been
made in all directions without avail.
The students had not been drinking.
The matter i3 undergoing a full judicial
investigation.

Messrs. Flemming and Woodson,
two students from Chapel Hill, accom-

panied the remains of young Mr.
Freeze to China Grove, and attended
his funeral, which took place last
Monday The affair is a deplorable
one, and certainly must be investiga-
ted with a view of correcting the
causes which led to the outbreak.

HAY-FEVE- R
It appearing to the Court that the detractive designs in dress goods.

Congressional Canvass.

Mr. Henderson's Appointments.

i 'i - . ir

fendants above named are non-residen- ts ofWe ran match our dress goods with all
the latest trimmings, such as striped plush,Democratic at Washington.

Having elected a president and kept striped velvets, moss, astrakhan, Fur, solidSloan's Store, do ..Thursday, Oct.

this State and have property therein, and
that t lie plaintiff Iims a good ause of action
against them, and has caused process to be
issued against them which has been re-

turned as hereinbefore stated, it is ordered

WF. ELLIOTT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

SALISBURY. N, C.
velvets and velveteens in all colors; chenilleBrady's X Iloads, Iredell co. Friday; "
fringe, a full lin of jet and passementerie,

The Svuod of North Carolina, ac!
Mooresvillc, do Saturday, P

Catawba, Catawba eo. Monday. "
Hickory, do Tuesday,

Wo call special attentiou to our. that publication of this notice of summons
and warrant of attachment be published
for six successive weeks in the Carolina

journal in Concord, to meet in Fayett- -

Newton, do Wednesday, " Watchman, a weekly newspaper publish25 CENT DRESS G0003

14.
15.
16.

18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23,

v25.

26.
30.

ed in the town of Salisbury in said countj7.Kctversville, do Thursday, I"

. - m

Iwish to state to the citizens of Salis-
bury and surrounding country, that I ani
located at Salisbury N. C. for the purpose
of constructing buildings of all styles and
finish. Am a practicaLbuilder of sev-
eral years experience and guarantee sat-
isfaction. P:trties wishing to see me on
building will find me at the residence of
Mr. Willie Gales. Very Res'pt,

W. F. ELLIOTT,

These young men who brought the
body of Mr. Freeze home, were of the

which which went to Brewer's
Karty

and were standing by the un-

fortunate young man when he fell.
They say that an unpleasantness has
existed between the students and cer

the best we have ever Inen able to offer toSfierriU's Store, do Friday, "
Statesvillc, Iredell connty, Saturday, "

control of the lower. house of Congress
at the election of 1884 the democratic
party, at its first plunge toward re--

form, reduced national expenses S17-743,790- .00

for the next year. For the
following year this there was a re-

duction of $24,243,795.00. For the
first two years of Democratic National
rule then, we have a tlear saving to
the people of $41,987,592.00 over the
rates of Republican rule, or more than
one-fou- rth of the assessed value of the
entire State of North Carolina.

Do you want Democrats or Republi- -
TIT 1 a

J. al. HOKA1I, Clk of the
Superior Court of Rowan Co.

Tho. F. Kluttz, Attorney for Plaintiff.
50:6w.

our trade.
Ladies full regular hose for 25 cents!

tiile next year.

Prohibition.was defeated at Atlanta
hj large majority. They do not
seem to like its workings at the Gate
City.

The furniture factory at Old Fort,
v was destroyed by fire a few days ago.
vMr. W. D. Sprague was the Jjeaviest

loser. There was no insurance.

Fork Church, Davie county, Monday,
Farmington, do Tuesday, "
Thomas ville, Davidson co.. Saturday, " An immense stock of ribbed hose for

tain nesrroes who live at Chapel Hill children. NOTICE S I 45:.,t. Salisbury. X. C.ThiriPCreck. Rovran co.since the last Presidential election. Monday, Nov. 1.

Shots were exchanged at that time, and
LADIES WRAPS !

REPORT OF the CONDITIONever since the feeling has been growing
worse--. On last Sunday night, after cans at Vv as n in "ton r

Order of the Superior Court of Alex-
anderY County, I win re-se- ll, on the
premises, on Monday, tne 4fh day of
Octeber, a certain tract of land In

Rowan county, hingon the waters of 81Creek, adjoining the landsof James Cowan.

A larjie assortment consisting of JacketsOF
New Markets, &c, &c. Xarge lot of clril- -

FOR SALE.
A valuable tract of land, 193 acres, two

miles from Baek Creek church. Rowan
comity. Rich bottoms and fine uplands. A
splendid fa rni withall improvements A
bargain for somebody. Terms reasonable.
Mrs. II. N. Goodman (adjoining place),
wil'.show the lands. Apply to her, or write

John D. Cochrak,

drens wraps.THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK Henry nunce, ana otners, neionging- to,tne
estate of Edmond Burke, deceased; contain

The Great Railroad Companies in
Western States have been, under re-

publican rule, granted inunense tracts
of land which belonged to the United
States. These grants were conditional
and the Railroads failed to comply

Latest novelties in ladies Jersevs

Charlotte has a new paper, The
Independent, which is a

I twill
probably terminate with this campaign.

The Watchman acknowledges the

A complete assortment of embroideredAt Salisbury, in' the State cf N. C,
ing 20 acres by estimation. Terms, six months
credit, with bond and approved security. Title not
given unttl purchase money Is paid.

H J. BURKE, admr.
Aug. 31, 1886. 45:4t ,At the close of business, Oct. 7i 1880. 48:1m. p. Hodges, S. Cwith the conditions upon which the

handkerchiefs, white and colored.

UNDERWEAR.lands were granted to them. So, the

GREAT BARGAINS ATdemocrats have turned their attention
to getting these forfeited lands back. RESOURCES.

the hotfr for service, several students
yrefe strolling and passed the house of
this negro. He seems :to have been
expecting an attack and thinking that
the presence of these students meant
anr attack, he and some companions
opened fire on them with pistols, and
threw rocks as the studenjts lied. Some
twenty or more shots were fired by the
negroes at this time. The students
were unarmed. Later in the night
they determined to have some kind of
a settlement with this negro, and seven
students, including the above named,
went down to the dwelling of this ne-

gro. Woodson, Fleming and Freeze
went into the yard and called to the
man. When they did so, a light
was made up stairs and they could see

Gent's, L:idies and children's underwearSee how much they have accomplished Loans and discounts $ 122.S11 81
in great profusion. The finest line in theOverdrafts. 312 10in a snort space of time.
town. See it before purchasing.U. S. Bonis to secure circulation 80,000 OflIn three years under Demcratic

supremacy in the House the acres thus Due trom approved reserve agents 10,557 03 Pofo) and Jersey caps for children a
Iue from other National Banks 5,217 65

25 cents.reclaimed amounted to 50,482,240. This 743 01

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMANS
ZDOTTZBLIE STORE.

They have now ready for sale the largest and best selected stock of Dress Good9 and

Trimmings, Flannels, Domestics, Cassuuers, Notions, Shirts, Clothing, New Markets,

territory thus embraced is larger than 1,371 S aiisses Xiiectnc rossamer lor only one

courtesy of a ticket to the Carolina Fair,
to be held at Charlotte, Nov. 2, 3, 4, 5
find 6th, 1886. They expect to have a
good fair, perhaps the best ever held at
that place,

The counties of Brunswick, Stanly
and Ashe, in this State have ordered
elections, voting subscriptions to the
Atlantic and North Western Railway.
This will be a business road if built,
and will be the making of Salisbury
and its surrounding country.

Thos. J. Cluverius, the murderer of
Hiss Fannie Lillian Madison, at the
old Resevoir in Richmond ha been
sentenced to hang on the tenth of
December. Hia only hope now is

the btate ot North Oarolina amount dollar!
ing to 78,878 square miles. Ladies Electric gossamer for one dollar

- In addition to this the Democratic and a quarter. Our line of Kubber gooi

Due from State Banks and bankers
Keal estate, furniture, andflxtures
Checks and otuer cash Items 1,553 9

Bills ot other Banks ..1,015 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and pennies 830 10

specie 7,sse oo

Legal under notes s.coo oo

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
(1 per cent, circulation)

House of Representatives at the last i- - complete.that the room was nlled with negro
men probably as manv as thirty in Our stock is without a parallel in tin12.12S S3session passed bills forfeiting 3,843,094

market and our prices defy comparison. Itthe room. They came to the windows acres which the henate has not yet
Jerseys, Shawls, Jackets, Shoes, Boots, Rubbers, Groceries, &c, &c.,' in Town, and

many more good and useful things, which we have not room here to name, but say to

all come and sec for roursalf.
is certainly to your advantage to tec ourconcurred in. There are also on the 900 00 stock and hear our prices before trading.calendar of the House, with favorable $174,841 54Total

reports from committees, bills forfeit KLUTTZ & EENDLEMAN.LIA BJIJTIES.ing 13.0G7.214 acres more, which will- 51::hn.October 14th, 18SG.
be passed at the next session.thought Capital stock paid In ...;.-...V- $ 60,000 00

Surolus fund .. 5,500 oo
with the Governor, but it is
that he will not interfere. That is to say, a territory equal in Undivided profits.... 1,777 97

and opened fire with their revolvers.
Young Freeze was struck with the dis-

charge of the first volley from the
windows. He exclaimed, I am shot,"
reeled and fell. His companions rally-e- d,

and returned the fire, but with no
effect. The negroes realizing that they
had jrilled a man made a break from
the building and as they fled from it
kept up a continued fire from their re-

volvers. These six remaining students
returned the fireas the negroes ran

size to Virginia ana JNortli Carolina National Bank notes outstanding 1$,340 00 WlMWEM 188$.and South Carolina will have been Dividends unpal l 24$ 00

saved to thg people when all the bills

MERCKEY & BR 3.
50:tf.

QW LETTER I

Office of

Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Salisbury, Oct, 7 th '8G.

Individual deposits subject
to chock 52,260 93

Time certtneates of deposit 47,404 47lave passed.
Do you want democrats or republi Cashier's cheeks outstanding.... 2,945 37 102.G10 77

The Wilmington Star, is just now
receiving the compliments of the State
press on its entering a new volume. It
is a thoroughly good, newsy and chaste
newspaper, and deserves all the praise
given it. May t shine with un-dimm- ed

lustre for many years to
ccome,

cans at Washington?
T35 OS BROWNSDue to other National Banks . . .

Due to State Banks ind h inkers. 129 72
Dem. Ex-Commit-

tee

mi t i

Total $174,341 54

out. Something like--a hundred shots
were fired in this attack. The College
and town were alarmed and the people
turned out, but the leading
escaped. Some arrests were made. We
shall watch this affair with interest.

mere are inaications oi an unusu State of North Carolina, County of Rowan, ss:
I, I. H. Foust, Cashier of the above-name- d bank,ally large attendance at the State Fair

To the Public:do solemnly swear thatrthe above statement Is truethis year.
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I. II. FOUST, Cashier.i It must be a terrible blow to the facul- - I Have just returnedT. B. Kingsbury, Esq. Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 7thI'ty of the University. That such a from New York and Phil1J 1 I ,X J A The San ford Express pays the following day ot Oct. 1883. OKIN D. DAVIS,
Notary Public.Kcucuie cuuiu iiiive oeen enacted at a adelphia with a generalvery just and graceful tribute to the aboveplace like Chapel Hill, is surprising.

Clothing Emporium.

FALL OPENING!
gentlemau: Coukect Attest :

8. VV.rOLR 1 slock of goods, the best I

The disorganizes of Mecklenburg
county, have called forth one of the
most pertinent and practical 'appeals
from Mb. R.J. Bkeva.ro, president of
the Campaign Club of the county, that
we have yet seen. The Democrats of
the State join Mr, Brevard in his ap-
peal to tne usually true Democrats of
Mecklenburg to arouse themselves for
the battle, and unitedly crush out the
selfish and corrupt men who are seek-
ing to overthrow good government in

There must be something hidden, "The editor of the Wilmington Star is O. A. BINGHAM, Directors.something yet unsaid which will nu have ever had, J hen areR. J. HOLMiW, 1an old man and we are sorry of it, for he
cannot live a great while. He will befold the mystery which hangs about now ready for inspection.

this sad affair. Let the truth be missed by many a young North Caroli-
nian. His writings have had more to do Executor's Notice.known. I shall be pleased to see

all my old customers andwith making us aspire to be an editorA Chapel Hill correspondent to the than all other things combined. The event boat else m search
riorice ts hereby sriven to all persons

having claims against the estate of Moses
Lverly, dee'd, to pnsent the same to me

News and Observer gives some additionthe county, el imformation in regard to this occur--
S7ar recently came out with, some articles
on young men. The paper, wfe regret, is
not read by every young jpan in the State.

tor payment, on or before the 14th dav of ofgoods in my line, and 1
assure all that bu an exjrence, but does not go into the par October, 1887, otherwise this notice will be

plead in bar of recovery And those in amination ofmil stock, beticulars as the public expected. The
facts published above are from the

w en, it is very natural for men bright
and honorable to take a delight in the
study of the men who are soon to take

debted to said estate, are requested to make fore purchasing elsewherevounsr men who accompanied vouner their places It should be a great inspi immediate payment
Oct. 14 'c0. Joseph M. Lterly,
51:6t:pd. Executor.

they can save money.Treeze home, and is reliable. Here is ration and encouragement to our voung

Neiv Fall and Winter styles
of ready-mad- e Clothing for
linen, youth, boys and children,
live largest variety and most
correct styles of reliable Chth
ing ever produced in this town,
which I am selling at the very
lowestpossible prices

Men's Pall Suits, 6, 8,10, 12, 15,
and $18.

what the correspondent says jviy tine or uress txooas

Between "one and two o'clock,'' at
Flight, is suggestive of something wrong.
Some of the family is sick, the house
on fire, or a robber prowling around,
Hire legitimate causes for a man to be
out of bed bet ween one and two o'clock
at night. It was between these hours
that Andrew Snipes left his liquor saloon
in Winston and went across the street
to a ''bawdy house," to collect a bill
against the occupant, ( What an hour

men for the old meu to find in them the
talent for the future, and all the greaterAbout 10 o'clock last night the pres and Keady-mad- e Limnident ot the University was informed SALS OFencouragement a-be- it is remembered ing is unusually fine. Ithat some students were threatening to that Southern young men since the war

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ! !neat negro named rat Brewer, for al invite compucfison. Youhave had such poor opportunities to get
themselves ready for the life that is beleged abuse and cursing of them. He

immediately went up street, found two o By Virtue of decree of the Superior Court will find them at bottom
of Rowan County, in the special proceed- - mceS, huVC a lso U fulluk' young men lozetner and used sue- -

lor collecting a debt)! He met there1 ins entitled, J. N. Bakerendeavors to make them eo to nun otners - -

will seii ou line of first class Groceriesagainst Florence Collins, Ione Jesse Smith, (says a reporter to the their rooms, They deniedrhqwever, that
which are offered as lowWednesday the 10th dav of November 1886iney or any others intended tp whip Pat

orewer. me presment tnen walked up on the premises, that valuable tract of
lund known as the James T. Baker landand down the streets and about the

college for sorije time. Again, at 11:30 situated in Rowan county adjoining the
lands of John O. Baker, Aaron Overcash, Men's Winter Suits, Silk and Satin Lined Throughout,

as such things can be sold
at elsewhere.

Very respectfully,
K J. HOLMES.

50:2m.

Ociock, ne went up and hnding all quiet
went to bed. It seems that after this the heir of John Overcash, the heirs ot 20, 22, 25, 28, and $30Daniel Beaver, John Goodnight, D. Mtwo students got into a dispute with
Brewer and other negroes who cursed

inanotte cnroniele,) who began ouar-relli-ng

with him. Snipes showed no
disposition to quarrel, but went baek
to his bar room, followed by Smith,
with brass knuckles. Reaching the
door, Snipes forbid iSmith to enter or
he would kill him; and when the man
put his foot on the door step, Snipes
sent a shot into his right breast, of
which wound Simtn died in 20 min-
utes, "f
- MoRAL.-MSta- y at home at night.

Beaver and others, in At well township,
Men's Business Suits, 6, 8, 10, 13, 15, 18 and $20,them and thFew stones after them. Thev and containing about two hundred and

fore them."
While the writer of this is aware of the

fact that he is not a favorite with the
gentleman above alluded to, as shown on
many occasions, and why he could
never divine, yet he most heartily sym-
pathizes with all that is said and implied
in the above. As his junior by manv
years, the writer of this has always had
a reverential respect, aye more, a regard
for Mr. Kingsbury, for he has never tit
tered a thought not in consonance with the
highest type of patriotic or social or re-
ligious obligation. We have differed with
him on some matters of State polity, but
never wanted in the kindliest respect for
the good man, yes, he w ill be missed,
when his summons shall come to cross
the river, not only by young but old men
in North Carolina, We could only hope
to emulate the integrity of his sincerity,
though we may approach the same goal
by a different route in some particulars,

This recalls to this writer the fact that
five gentlemen, coanected with the press
of the State, have reached the age of Mr,

went iaj luuesu ami inuucea r reeze and eighty acres, which will be sold in three
separate lots, (plots of which can be seen at LARGERCHEAPEBthree others togo with them to "demand
my office.)an apology." Freeze and one other, both

armed, went to the door anuV while en TLKMs onc.-t.hir- d cash, one-thir- d in
gaged in conversation witn some of the
inmates firing was had at tlicm down the THAN EVER!!six. mouths and one one-thir- d in twelve

months with interest at 8 per cent from
stairs and troin the windows. Thev say

J. 8. McCubbins has just received thePowderly Defends is Position
Mr. Powderly 'does not flinch from

Men's Dress Suits, 18, 20, 25 and $30.

1,000 OVERCOATS!
All size?, styles and prices, for men, youths and boys.

HATS!
My line of new nats have never been equalled in Salisbury,

See them before investing. .

day of sale on deferred payment.
John V. Macnenv.

Oct. 11th 1886; Commissioner
51:4t.

that the negroes bred first. Freeze was
shot through the heart and died within a
few minues was dead when Dr, Mal- -

larsrest and most complete stock of new
w -

SPRING AND SUMMERleti reached mm. Young Fleming.
his action in selecting a negro to in
troduce him tq the congress of K. of L.
at Richmond, but rather boasts that it

nu lent irom Cabarrus, was wnnniUrl
The president of the University was soon goods that he has ever offered to the pubCOMMIONER'S SALE OF LAND.iuiorraeu ot tne occurrence and repaired lic: Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,was his privilege and pleasure to do so.

He says: "My sole object in selecting By virtue of a decree of Kowan Superiorto w est isuilding. where Freeze's bodv Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Drugs. Hats,
had been carried. Prof. Gore had al Court made at August term 1886, in the

ease of Chas Price, adm'r. of J. N. B. John-
son et al. vs Tobias Ketder. I will offer at

ready arrived and soon afterwards nm

Kingsbury, become patriarchs in years, in
experience, in thought, a few Gamaliels
at whose feet it is the pride, of
the rest of us to learn wisdom; viz,
Messrs. Creeey of Elizabeth Cny, Yates
of Charlotte, Bruner of Salisbury, Kings-
bury of Wilmington and, his associate of
the Citizen, Col. Cameron, There are

Clothing, Provisions, Crockery and Glass
ware, and a full line of high grade

Fertilizers
fessors Winston, Toy, Venable, Phillips
.'Mill I V i n jim '.. ., I,...,, 1, . if.- . ....... v.. i. iu, nuuui mo uresiuentin til 'i.n. Mil.",hi oiuvbu. me mayor was Owing to the increased demand I have purchased the largestprompny aroused and an investigation For Cotton and Tobacco, all of which isiisiu c my aa possiDie, ine leading crim offered very cheap for Cash, Barter, or good

Chattlc Mortgages.
Don't fail to go and see him at No. 1,

Murphy's Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C.

stock of shoes and boots-eve- r shipped here, and am better pre-

pared to suit customers than ever before.

ATJSy A VERY EXTENSIVE

Mqn's Furnishing Department.

over one hundred comparatively young
men conducting journals in the State
now, but to these Nestors of the Presi do
all bow in not oqly humble, but grateful
recognition and esteem, anxious to be
fitted to take their places in the great
work to which they devoted unselfishly,

a coiorea man to introduce me was to
encourage and help to uplift his race
from a bondage worse than that
which held hint in chains twenty-fiv- e
years ago, vii, mental slavery," T
Ward tfe close of his defence for this
action he say: "We have not done a
thing since eoniing to this city that is
countenanced by the laws anil.consti-tutio- n

of our; country, and in defer-
ence to the willies of those who regard
the laws of social equality as superior
to the laws oi God and man we will
not while here avail ourselves of all the
privileges which belong to us. Equali-
ty of American citizenship is all that
we insist on, nd that equalitv must
pot be traniplechupou."

public sale at the Court House door in
Salisbury, on

80S DAY, NOVEMBER 1st 1S66,
that valuable tract of laud known as the
'Powe PI ace," situate in Rowan County, on
the Miller's Ferry Road, about flve miles
from Salisbury, adjoining the lands of Dr.
I. W. Jones, Thos. Kerns and others, con-
taining about 284 acres. This is a splendid
tract of land, good soil, and well timbered
antl watered

Biddings will open at last bid of$1884.90.
Terras: One-thir- d cash on confirmation of
sale, balance iu six months with interest at
eight per cent, from date of confirmation.
Title reserved till alt the purchase money

inais naving ued. West ilorris, Pat
Brewer and Jesse Harris, negroes all left
town. Another investigation was had
this afternoon and will , be continued
tomorrow, Messrs. Mauning & Son havebeen employed to aid in the prosecution
and dispatches have been sent to suchpoints as it was deemed advisable de-
scribing the criminals. The yigproas
actiou taken has reconciled the studentsto letting the law take its Course, Dili-
gent search for the criminals has benmade in this community and will bp con- -

shall we say without reward? their
talents and their lives. As they ' have

FOR SALE OR RENT

3 Small Hoose. Apply to
J. 8. McCUBBINS, Sr.

April 1st, 1886. 24: tf--

luveu tneir Btate, may we who come
after so love it; as they proved true in
all demands upon them, so may we. If

Don't fail to see my new stock of nnderwear.

M. S. BROWN.public recognition .were measured by I can furnish carp
large or sm Ul.ln ajyis paid. THEO. F. KLUTTZ, GERMAN CAR-P:-pers-oua- i naeiitv, we could ask no moreutvueu tomorrow qnaoutxuor stockinggentlemen have merited, or Commissioner.man tnese

. K. rKALEYThe witnesses make it a case of murder pona. For terms, aaqrewt W 50:3ji,will merit. Aheville Citizen. i Salisbury N.t. Oct. 5th, 1886. 50:t, K. C.


